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D emand No. 3—Miscellaneous Ex
penditure.

Mr. Deiuity-Speaker: Motion is:
•That a supplementery sujm 

not exceeding Rs. 18,62»000 be 
granted to the President to de
fray the charges which wiU come 
in course of payment during the 
vear ending the 31st day of 
March, 1953, in respect of ‘Mis
cellaneous Expenditure*.”

D emand No. 4—Ordinary Working
Expenses—Administration

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion Is:
“That a supplementary sum 

not exceeding Rs. 53,00,000 be 
granted to the President to de
fray the charges which will come 
in course of payment during the 
year ending the ^Ist day of 
March, 1953, in respect of ‘Ordi
nary Working Expenses—Adminis
tration’.” .

D emand No. 5—Ordinary Working
Expenses—Repairs and Mainten

ance

Mr. Deputy-Speal^r: Motion is:
‘‘That a supplementary sum 

not exceeding Rs. 1,62,20,000 be 
panted to the President to de
fray the charges whijSh will come 
in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1953,' in respect of ‘Ordi
nary Working Expenses—Repair 
and Maintenance’/*

D emand No. 7—Ordinary Working
Expenses—Operation (Fuel)

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Motion is:
"That a supplementary sum 

not exceeding Rs. 64,09,000 be 
granted to the President to de
fray the charges which will come 
in course pf paynient during the 
year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1953. in respect of ‘Ordi
nary Working Expenses—Opera
tion (Fuel)*.**

Demand No. 9-A—Ordinary W orking
Expenses— L̂abour Welfare

Mr. Deputy-Speaker; Motion is:
•

‘‘That a supplementary sum 
not exceeding Rs. 31,73,000 be 
granted to the President to de
fray the charges which will come 
in course of payment during the
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year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1953, in respect of 'Ordi
nary Working Expanses—Labour 
Welfare*.”

Demand No. 15—Construction or Njiw 
Lines.

Mr. Depuly-Speaker: Motion is:
“That a supplementary sum 

not exceeding Rs. 25,00,000 be 
granted to the President to de
fray the charges which wiU come 
in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st dav of 
March, 1953, in respect of *Cora- 
traction of New Lines*.*’

Demand No. 20—Dividend Payable to  
GEffERAL Revenues.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion is:
“That a supplementary sum 

not exceeding Rs. U,22,000 be 
granted to the President to de
fray the charges which will come 
in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1953. in respect of ‘Divi
dend Payable to General Reve
nues’.”

All these Supplementary Demands 
are now before the House for discus
sion.

I have received notice of some cut 
motions. So far as these cut motions 
are concerned, cut motions Nos. 2 and 
3 are in order. Nos. 1 and 6 are 
economy cuts. Hon. Members should 
indicate the specific amounts and the 
items under which they suggest 
economy in regard to Supplementary 
Demands. I must inform the House 
that there are three kinds of cut mo
tions. First of ail, there is the econo

my cut where the Demand must be 
made reducible by a specific amount. 
So far as that amount, which they 
seek to reduce, is concerned they must 
give details under various heads as 
to why they want to show that the 
amounts can be cut down from each 
one of those DemandJ. That is an 
economy cut. Without such specifica
tion it is difficult for (he House to go 
on. Therefore such cut motions are 
not allowed.

With respect to the other two kinds 
of cut motions, one is that the ^ o le  
supply may be reduced—that is a 
matter of policy—that ihe entire 
amount may be reduced to a oie or 
Rs. 100 and so on. In pespect of Sup
plementary Demands such motions 
should relate only to matters of poli
cy where new i«rviceg are under
taken and money is provided for



[Mr. Deputy-Speakerj ^
thoie new services, that is services 
which were undertaken after the pre- 
viouB budget.

,The .thjfd set comorises of indivi
dual grievances, that is a token of 
Rg. 100 or Rs. 50—th^t th  ̂ demand 
may be c^t by Rs. 1(0 or so f jr  dis
cussing a specific grievance arising . 
out of that Supplementary Demand.

In view of these considerations, as ^
I have already iaid* Nos. 1 and 6 are/ 
not admissible. No. 13 is also not 
admissible. Nos. 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,

12 lire out of order as they relate 
to questions of policy in lespect -o f  
subjects which are I'ot covered ' by 
the Supplementary Demands. , . ;

Shrl M. S. Garupadaswamy (My
sore): May I point out. Sir, that No. 7 

relates to a particular issue?
Mr. Deputy-Spcaker: I have given

the numbers. . If any hon. Menjber 
has any difficulty, I will conskier that 
matter again. Now, cut m^Aion«No, 7 
in the hon. Member’s name reads as 
follows:. .
Construction of Chamiarajanagar and

• Satyamangala Railway
“That the demand fpr % Supole- 

mentary grant of 3 sum riot ex
ceeding Rs. 25,00,000 in lespect of 
‘Construction New Lines’ be 
reduce ! by ,1^. lOO ”
It started bnly afterwards?
Shri M. 8. Gurup^idaswamy; I

wont it to be started. The survey has 
been made, and ?there was a promise 
that it would be started this year.

Mr. Oepuiy-Speaker: The point lor 
consideration is this. Hon. Members 
may be m order or x>tĥ irwi3e. The 
Suppl^m^tary Demand does not re
fer to ariy such line, is it not? Has 
â iy portion of this amount been 
spent qn any of those works? Or 
does the jion. Member want to sug
gest that these are important and 
necessary and they ought to l?e taken 
into consideration and money ought 
to be spent for them? I am not able 
to follow.

Shri M. S. Gurupadaswamy: Cons
truction has not yet started. The sur
vey has been î nacie. TWe Dromise 
given by the hon. the Rai^wtiy Minis
ter was that the whoie line wjuld be 
taken up immediately and the Work 
would be finished by 1956.

Mr, Deputy-Spcaker: » The original 
grant was Rs. 48,9T»<)00. The Sup
plementary Demand Is Rs. 25,00,000.
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The sufe-heads are Southern Railway^ 
Western Railway, etc. The expla
natory note says: “This demand
deals With Construction of New 
Lines chargeable to Capital. The 
revisffd estimate for the current 
year exceeds the grant voted by the 
Parjiament by Rs. 25 lakhs. This 
excess is due to additional provision 
required for speeding up the progress 
of Sanganer Town Deoli Extension
on the Western Railway...... and so
on. Therefore, this refers to excess 
amounts that are necessary for those 
Railway j for which provision was 
made and which have been taken up 
during the course of the year. That 
another Railvvay ought to be started 
or continued’ is a matter of poTicy. 
This Supplementary Demand does 
not make any provision for tliat, 
Undi r̂ these circumstances this can
not be allowed here. If the hon. 
Member wanted to raise this matter  ̂
he must have raised it in the gene
ral discussion of the Rai’way Budget 
or by a cut motion on the Railway 
Budget. This cut motion on Supple
mentary Demands cannot refer to it.

Shri Nambiar (Mayuram): Sir, my 
cut motion No. 10 is about refusal of 
restoring recognition of the Soutneni 
Railway Labour Union, Thi.c point 
of course you can say is a matter of 
po’icy. It is a specific one, that a 
particular Union is not rccognizel. 
This comes under “Ordinary Working 
Expenses — Administration’’. There
fore I think it can be discussed,

I ■ would also submit that my c ut 
motion No. 14 refers to the need of 
belter facilities to Rail way men in the 
matter of grant of pass, medical aid, 
etc. In Demand No. 9A it is stated 
that these credits have been exhibited 
against these recpveries. The balance 
is for medical facilities and for jnti- 
malarial work in Pandu Region on the 
North Eastern Railway, and so on. So 
this matter can be discussed. My 
submission is that No. 14 is in order.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Let me dis
pose of the two, one after anotlier. 
So far as cut motion No. 10 is concern
ed. I would urge uoon the hon. Mem
ber to consider this matter. His cut 
motion sa.vs that “the demand for a 
supplementary erant of a sum no1 
exceeding Rs. 53,00,000 in respect at 
‘Ordinary Working Expenses—Ad
ministration’ be reduced by Rs, 100.”  ̂
And the object is to discuss “relusn  ̂
of restoring recognition of the 
Southern Railway Lab'^ir Union” . 
Hon. Members will kindly consider 
that the scope of discussion on Sup
plementary Demands is limited. If



Cut motion No. 13. “Short supply 
of wa/?ons at Bhadrachellam Road,
Central Railway, for transporting 
coal to South India**. Demand No; 7 
deals w!th expenditure on coal, in
cluding other fuel, freight and hand
ling charges. It also includes the 
loss in the working of Railway Col
lieries, How d02s this arise? \ .

Shri Vlttal Rao: This refers an
excess on the Southern Railway. ,

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This is dî e
mainly to increased provision found
necessary for transDort of larger,
quantities of coal by sea-route and 
on account of increase in the cost of 
fuel oil from Rs. -/8/9 to Rs. -/12/
per gallon. The increase on 
Eastern Railway is mainly necessitat
ed to cover ?oss in respect of those 
Railway Collieries which are work
ing at a loss. How does this arise? 
Non-supply of wagons.

Shri Vittal Rm : If more wagons
had been supplied, more coal could 
have been transported. , *

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That is a’
general problem.

Shri ViUal Rao: We have lost our 
money. The Fuel Enquiry Committed; 
was appointed for this specific pur
pose Of conserving coal and a ŝo no 
see that proper distribution of casA 
is made from thp Godavary as well 
as the Wardha valleys.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I agree that
this is a very important issue. This 
was debated during the Railway 
Budget. Even this morning some 
questions were put as to why coal 
has not been removed from collieries, 
there was a strike, so many Deopie 
have been thrown out of empl(?yment 
in Mysore and so on but all that is a 
matter of poMcy.

Shri Vlttal Rao: I would liko to
know whether the amount of Rs. 37 
lakhs has been spent for transport
ing coal to South India with a view 
to subsidising the shipping industry 
at the cost of 4he railways?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon.
Minister will answer.

Shri Najnliiar: Cut motion 11 can
be disposed of. It is about the ques
tion Of reinstatement of discharged 
or susoended workers under the 
National Safeguarding of Security 
Rules. 1949. Recently tfie Ministry 
has taken a decision on that and we 
want to discuss that point. ,

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have been
fortunately or unfortunately conti
nuously in the Chair and I nave seen
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the Rs. 53 lakhs or any portion of it 
has been spent for kny such purposes, 
grant to a particular Union etc., hon. 
Members can say it was given to that 
Union and it has not been given, or so 
much has not been given, to this 
Union. Further, if it has been s*pent 
for any particular Durpose, they can 
point out that notwithstanding so 
mrch money that has been spent it 
is useless and it is not serving that 
purpose. Beyond that it is foreign tu 
the scope of this particular Demand. 
Therefore I am sorry I will have to 
disallow it.

Regarding No. 14, it is to discuss* 
the “need of better facilities to Rail
way men in the matter of grant of 
pass, medical aid, etc.** Demand 
No. 9-A deals with expenditure on 
Medical facilities. Health and Welfare 
Services, Education, Canteens and 
other ameaities provided for railway 
staff. As compared to the gross origi
nal allotment, there is an increase of 
Rs. 31.73 lakhs in the revised esti
mates. This is mainly due to the ex- 
trlusion from the scooe of the Demand 
recoveries to the extent of Rs. 21 lakhs 
which were initially included in the 
amount of Demand at the time of 
budget. These credits have now 
been exhibited against recoveries. 
The balance of the increase is on ac
count of increased provision for 
medical facilities and for anti- 
malarial work in Pandu Regidn on 
the North Eastern Railway. What is 
it that the 'hon. Member wants?

Shri Nambiar: Whether the medi
cal aid that they are giving now is 
enough or something more is required 
or whether the money is enouoch or 
something more should be granted. 
AU these points come. These are tn 
be discussed. •

Mr. Deputy>Speaker: AJl that can
be done is to see whether this amount 
has been soent properly or not. The 
hon. Members had opportunities to 
discuss these matters in the Railway 
Budget. This is limited in its scope. 
It appears to be a matter of policy. 
Any other point?

Shri Vittal Rao (Khammam): Cut 
motions Nos. 12 and 13. '

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Cut motion
No. 12 wants to discuss “ Ipordinate 
delay in publishing the report of the 
Fuel Enquiry Committee appointed 
in November 1951.** That is a mat
ter of policy: whether any portion of 
this 64 lakhs was spent or withheld. 
The money was set apart for publish
ing a report and that money has not 
been spent. Many other grievances 
can be brought up so far as this mat
ter is concerned.
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these coming up like King Charles’ 
head in some form or another. AU 
these matters were debated and the 
hon. Minister sair> that he had look
ed into this Dersonall.v and 20 could 
be reinstated and so on. .

The Deputy Mialster of RailwajTs 
and Transport (Shri Alacesan): It is
agam cominjc in the shape of a Reso-' 
lution. .

Namblar: It is a private
Member s Resolution for day after' 
tomorrow. If you accent to reinstate 
all of them. I will withdraw the cut 
motion.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Let the hon.
Member himself take charge of the 
portfolio. If nobody shouM be dis
charged and if everybody who is dis
charged goes on representing that he 
should be reinstated, then it is a dif
ferent proposition. I am not concern
ed with all this. Let all of them be 
remstated but unfortunately that mat
ter cannot be raised in this cut mo
tion.

Dr. Lanka Sundaram (Visakha- 
patnam): The only out motions ad
mitted are 2 and 3.

Shri Nambiair: 14 has been admit
ted.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The cut mo
tions that are allowed are Nois. 1, 2, 
3, 6, 14. That is all. Discussions 
may proceed on them. We are start
ing at 3-30. I will app\y guillotine at
6 P.M.

The cut motions may now be form
ally moved.

Economy

Shri Sivamurthi Swami (Kushtagi):
I beg to move:

**That the demand for a Supple
mentary grant of a sum not ex- 
ceedinB l?,62j()0Q, in respect 
of ‘Miscellaneous Expenditure* be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

Necessity of limiting wastage in the
Railway Centenary Exhibition

Shri N. Sreekantaa Nair (Quilon 
cum Mavelikkara); I beg to move:

'That the demand for a Supple- 
rnentary jprant of a sum not ex
ceeding ws. 18,62,000. in respect 
of 'Miscellaneous Ej^enditure’ be 
reduced by Rs. 100.’'

Expenditure on Exhibition , 
Shri M, S. Gurupadaswamy: I beg

to move:
“That the demand for a Supple

mentary grant of a sum not ex
ceeding Rs. 18,62,000, in respect 
of ‘MisceUaneous Expenditure* be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

Economy
Shri Sivamurthi Swami; I beg to

move:
“That the demand for a Supple

mentary grant of a sum not ex
ceeding Rs. 25.00,000, in respect 
of 'Construction of New Lines* be 
reduced by Rs 100. ’

Need of better facilities to Railwaymen 
' regarding grant of pass etc.

Shri Nambiar: I beg to move:
“That the demand for a Supple

mentary grant of a sum not ex
ceeding Rs. 31,73,000, in respect 
of ‘Ordinary Working Expenses—- 
Labour Wei tare’ be reduced by 
Rs. 100.**
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Discussion

may now proceed on tl?e Supplemen
tary Demands and the cut motions 
that have ju.st been moved.

Shri M. S. Gurupadaswamy: I wish 
to speak on the Supplementary De
mand No. 3 and on the cut motion 
that I have just moved: I would draw 
the attention of the House and the 
Minister concerned to an important as
pect of the problem, i.e., the Govern
ment wants to open a Railway Exhibi
tion at the time of centenary cele
bration and also wants to have 
a compilation of the centenary 
volume for which nearly Rs.
18,82,000 have to be spent. The 
whole amount may not be spent 
on this .item alone. There are other 
itenis included under this Demand. 
But, according to the Explanatory 
note given below, the excess provi
sion is required mainly to meet the 
expenditure of iYte Centenary Exhi
bition and the compilation of the 
centenary volume. This is the main 
purpose for which this Demand has 
been brought forward in the House,

The other dav I was speaking about 
the Exhibition in London. Today, 
again, for the second time, I am 
speaking on the Railway Exhibition 
at Delhi, The other dav I condemned 
the expenditure on the Exhibition to 
be held in London at the time of the 
Coronation. Today. I do not con
demn it wholesale. But I only want 
to draw the attention of the Minister 
concerned to one or two aspects of 
this question as they are very Im
portant. The Government wants to
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spend nearly Rs. 18,62,000 on this Ex
hibition. According to the statement 
of the hon. Minister the other day, I 
learnt that this amount will be rea
lised in due course after the Exhibi
tion is opened, by subscriptions and 
^  other means. (An Hon, Member: 
fiitrance fees.) Whatever may be the 
ways and means of realisation of this 
amount though they are of course 
portant. I am only concerned here with 
the expenditure on the Exhibition. To 
spend such a huRe amount, in lakhs, 
on exhibiting? the history, the develop
ment and various things about Rail
ways, seems to me to be ridiculous 
and rpeaningless. - t do not in any way 
deprecate the idea of holding an Ex
hibition. But you must hold an Ex
hibition in an austere atmosphere, in 
an atmosphere which does not in
volve much soending. Jt should be 
an Exhibition of a purely educative 
type. I do not understand at all for 
what purposes such colossal amount 
will be spent. The Minister has not 
given any items of expenditure in the 
Explanatory Note. He has simply 
asked us to vote for this Demand. 
But I  ̂want to know from him what 
is the nature of the .expenditure and 
for what purposes so much money 
is required. Unless we know the 
various categories of expenditure un
less we scrutinise all these we cannot 
simply endorse this Demand and we 
cannot vole for it. I therefore ask 
the hon. Minister to come forward 
with more explanation. He must 
give us alj the relevant ^information 
connected with i.his afTair̂  Unless: he 
does so, we cannot possibly under
stand or appreciate the utility of 
spending such a huge amount.

You are aware. Sir, that our Rail
ways though they have got a chequer
ed "history, have also some black 
patclies here and there. I do not 
know why, so much money is needed 
to show the dirty linen of the past. 
Further. I want to know from the 
Minister what amount is needed for 
the compilation of the Centenary 
volume. 1 aiso want to know in what 
form it will be compiled and whether 
the compilation wil̂  be donp in all 
languages, and whether it will be 
available at the time of the Exhibi
tion or only after. Finally, I fed that 
.so much money is not nccess^ry for 
the Exhibition. There is scope for eco
nomy. If the Minister takes care and 
exercises proper supervision, scrutiny 
and Control over expenditure, it may 
be reduced to half. I request the hon. 
Minister to consider all thes#» matters. 
hnd once again 1 request him to cive 
iij! more information about the items 
of expenditure, and convince us
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about the utility of the Exhibition. 
Aiso I want information about the 
Exhibition itself; ho^ long it will be 
there, how much money they are go* 
ing to realise, and what are the 
channels of earning. Before he gives 
all this information, we («nnot en
dorse this Demand. With these 
words, I close.

Shri Nambiar: I have to submit a
•few facts with regard to this. My
approach to the Exhibition is this. 
There is no objection in having such 
an Exhibition. But, the way in which 
the whole thing is organised looks 
strange. They are exhibiting the 
development of the Railways in the 
last 100 years. At the same time,
they are not exhibiting one aspect, 
the aspect of the sufferings and mise
ries thpt the railwaymen underwent 
during these 100 'years. The success 
of the Railways is not due to the suc
cess of the British regime or the suc
cess of the present regime. The pre
sent regime has nothing to claim for
whatever success there is in the Rail
ways. The British regime. X can say, 
earned a lot of money, minted money 
and exported the money to England, 
and still that money goes out of this 
country. Today, they exhibit all the 
other aspects; but they will never 
exhibit the living conditions and the 
service conditions of the railwaymen. 
The housing conditions of railway
men, the medical facilities given to 
them, their difHculties and their suf- 
lerings- at least a chart can be placed 
there. You can sa.v. out of ten ’akhs 
of Railwaymen, 50,000 or 20.000 are 
suffering from tuberculosis and no 
treatment is meced out to them. No 
provision is made for them With 
sorrow I have to say this. {Laughte'r).

Shri Alagesan: Laughter is the
symbol of sorrow.

Shri Nambiar: I certainly laugh.
Thi.< is a Government which has to'be 
laughed at. Thousands of ^railway
men are suffering from tuberculosi.s. 
You cannot point out a single instance 
df help given to them. I have got a 
case here. A booking clerk in Delhi 
who is drawing a salary of less than 
Rs. 120 including dearness and other 
allowances, is having his wife in a 
T.B. sanatorium where he is asked to 
pay Rs. 216 every month and he has 
been P^ing selling all the jewels and 
all the properties. Today he is not 
sure if his wife will recover. He ap- 
nlied to the General Manager several 
times to give some relief. He applied 
for a loan. I can give the name; I 
can give the details. He got nothing. 
Today, he is thinking of resigning or 
going put of the Railway. He is not 
able to manage. But. our Exhibition 
will not exhibit that aspect I do
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[Shri Nambiar]
not want to exhibit this for the pur
pose of ridiculing the Railway ad
ministration, but I want only to show 
under what conditions railwaymen 
have worked during the 100 years, 
and the labour situation. It can show 
that so many workers died in acci
dents. You will say that the accidents 
were caused by the ne^ l̂igence of the 
railwaymen. But, there are accepted 
cases where the accident was not due  ̂
to the negligence of the railwaymen.' 
They must be considered as martyrs 
lor the cause of the improvement of 
the Railways. Do you mention their 
names in the Exhibition? Nothing is 
there. I say this Exhibition must be 
an Exhibition of the growth, victories 
as well as failures of the 100 years 
and I submit that the Minister may 
try to do something towards that.

Another point I have to submit is 
this. For the purpose of this Exhibi
tion, some hundreds of railwaymen 
have been brought from South India, 
from Madras and Trichinopoly. They 
were offered Rs. 3 /8 /- a day for the 
time they will be in Delhi, but now 
they are told that they will get 
Rs. 1 /8/- only a day. They have re
presented the matter to the Trade 
Union, and they are holding a meet
ing, they may come to Parliament 
House also on a deputation, for get
ting Rs. 3 /8 /- as promised earlier. 
They were given money at the time 
they started, on the basis that they 
will reach here in three da.ys' time, 
but they actually reached here in six 
days’ time, and so the money granted 
was not enough. All these railway
men came and represented that mat
ter to their Trade Union, so that the 
needful may be done in the matter.
1 want to draw the attention of the 
hon. Minister to the fact that some- 
thmg must be done in th.is behalf.

Moreover, the workers who come 
from the south are put ud in wagons 
and coaches. The area where the Ex
hibition is to be held is something 
like a forest area. Their living in 
these wagons is itself an exhibition, 
before other things could be eyhibit- 
ed. I want the hon. Minister to look 
into this matter.

Another point that I woulj submit 
is that certain things have been 
brought here for the exhibition from 
the. Golden Rock Railway Workshop, 
which I visited only recentlv. A 
model of a hostel has been brought, 
but that hostel is not inhabited now. 
It is vacant, and I do not know for 
what purpose, that model ha« been 
brought here; formerly, that hoiitel

was used for housing the railway ap
prentices. but now they are not* 
housed there, and the hostel is lying 
vacant, but still the model of the 
vacant hostel is being exhibited here.

A model school also is being 
brought here. The management 
of that school is in a very bad situa
tion, but if along with that Tnb(Ji)« thft 
history and management of t ^  idbpol 
is also exhibited, then it m ijjd  la v t  
been a very 0W)d and hofMt Ibclllbir 
tion. Othemrfltf, pot look lite
an honest lshibitipli« only a
portion ofH* histoi^ is aiAibited here.
I would Inquest the ton. minister to 
consider this matter also.

As regards the compilatkHH <4 a cen- 
tenairy volume, there is a hM history 
behind it. A particular gji^tleman 
who was considered to be a i^ t  of 
journalist, was given an oo||: of
Rs. 10,000, and asked to go' rOund 
I'ndia, with a first class pass, and visit 
the railway centres. The draft cente
nary volume was submitted, but this 
was thought useless, and now that 
Rs. 10,000 has gone waste, the first 
class pass was enjoyed, railway cen
tres in various parts of the country 
were yisited, etc. If the hon. Minis
ter wants, I can give the name alsa 
But I do not want to say the tiame 
now. The hon. Ministers may know 
it, but anyhow that is the position. I 
do not know how much more has been 
given to that gentleman, by way of 
travelling allowance etc., which only 
the Accounts Department will know. 
But this is a waste which should have 
been avoided. Let there not be this 
kind of waste, if we are going to have 
any exhibition. That is my humble 
subtnission.

Coming to the Quilon-Ernakulam 
project, I have to submit that when 
recently our great leader Pandit Jawa- 
harlal Nehru, the Prime Minister visit
ed that place, and started the construc
tion of the link, with a silver shovel 
and other such paraphernalia— ŵe 
came to v know about it in the papers, 
and I have also put a question about 
it. which will come for answer in due 
course—I do not know how many 
thousands of rupees have been wasted 
for the ceremony on that particular 
day. As far as my information goes, 
Jor that wonderful ceremony, the 
amount spent was about Rs. 30,000.. If 
I am wrong, let the hon. Minister cor
rect me. And the money allotted for 
that particular thing was accounted 
in another construction, i.e. the Ema- 
kulam platform, and the road ap-* 
proaching to the platform. They want
ed to widen it. and a certain amount
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was allotted tor that purpose. An ad
ditional sanction was sjso given, and 
the whole area was levelled and tar
red, but the whole thing was account
ed for in a different way. The open
ing ceremony was conducted on the 
Emakulam road approaching the plat
form, and I know the details about it. 
But the money spent on that particu
lar day is about Rs. 30,000. I have 
tabled a question on that, which will* 
come up in due course. But if I  am 
Wrong, let the lion. Minister clarify 
the noKHjnn anH s»v thp* tjiprp no 
sucYi wastage on that so-called open
ing ceremony, and I will be satisfied, 
and I hope the hon. Minister will re
ply to this point. , '

Another point that I would like to 
drive home is that the Quilon-Ertia- 
Itulam link must be a broad gauge. 0 £ 
course, I am indirectly referring to 
the point that was discussed yester
day.

Mr. Deputy-Sp^aker: I think it has 
been discussed already.

Shri Nambiar: That was discussed 
yesterday, but the reply given was not 
satisfactory. But my submission is 
this and I shall give it in a few mi

nutes.
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is it not a mat

ter of policy?
(Sbri Nambiar: It is a matter of con

struction. The policy has already been 
decided. '

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The policy
whether it should be a metre gauge 
or a broad gauge has already been ac
cepted, rightly or wroligly, and hon. 
Members have had an opportunity to 
3 'dy what they wanted to say. The 
construction is now proceeding. Now, 
in the matter of construction, if the 
hon. Member says that so much of 
money has been spent, that less money 
ought to be spent and so o»i and ao 
forth, tjien that may be all right I find 
from the Explanatory Note that part 
of this excess is due to the acquisition 
of land in connection with the Quilon- 
JBrnakulam line on the Southern Rail
way (ftve lakhs) and expenditure (three 
lakhs) thrown forward from last year 
to current year in connection with ac- 
44uisition of land for the construction 
of new lines. So it relates mainly to 
acquisition of land, in respect of this 
project. If motoey has been overspent, 
or according to the hon. Member, peo
ple are so charitable in Travancore- 
Cochin, as to offer land freely, and so 
this expenditure is unnecessary then 
discussion on such lines would be re* 
levant, but there can be nothing more 
ihen.

Shri Nambiar: My request i.-: let
them re-consider the position.

Mr. DepUtjl -̂Speaker: All right, any 
other hon. Member desiring to speak. 
Mr. Sivamurthi Swami.

(Supplementary Budget) 
t fr  t  I ^  5rrJT? arw

^  ft? 
^  firrr Tt 

^  5T f’P’n' srw I 
'jft ^  

ifo  ̂ ^
!fr  j J T f  t ;

' ‘This Demand provides for ex* 
Penditure on miscellaneous items, 
viz., cost of land supplied free by 
Government to Branch line Com
panies under terms of their non
tracts, Surveys, Pensionary Char
ges of Staff, Other Miscellane(Jus

• Esta.blishments and charges incur
red on investigation and solution 
of problems.

5 fV*IT aJT I

jftnT’Tr
^  w r t  I 4  ^

jjTfnrr ^ ' r r  in? fyjTF? sft ?
3ft ^  TW

»Tirr t  % fwT I  ITT % >Rrr'f> ^
^  5Jir?fT w f iw  t  •

iTRT ’T? t  1% tcfTirfiRPT
(Exhibition) % ^  ̂

^  n f  I  I ijTr TffT V i

jw r ^  3nr %  ^

anr arrr vj-
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[ ftnr^Rf ]
IRT<T ?rrw ^  ITW if 3IT<T
^  tTp 'iffil 'gPT ^  ^  I ^

TT ifr ^  ^  ^
nr 1 1

Wra' K *TT '
SPT# ^ 5 1  W  3T*ft fU ft ‘

^  w rrr Pptrr, arrr ^  
^  5rf?r ff*T q% % T5T r̂iftsr f»r?T

t- #■ ifr 35IKT
4 m  ^  ^  3 T ^ T ^  5 T ^  5 I

II? 8Tf?r5!ft arr̂ t- 1  %
55T^ ’rsfyPraTT 3 R W W
T?!*T ^ ^  3fV ^  '»(Hf

i  wt ? f  j  r̂ 5T ^  ^  ^
% ^  w m  ^  f  9ftr

3H K T ^?T ^^5n C tt I ftnfi 
^?RT p̂:??TT w n  i  ftr i=rc#riFift 
STir̂  3ft ^  TfTT t  ^

3nrf^ ^  ^  \3» V:
v m  »m  «tr, an? ^  w t
5rr Tfft t  I fw  fw ??  ^  T̂Tfhnr 
^fNrf f ^ r  r̂r ?  i tr^ m
?t *TotH % fw<J 5d»11' ^Mf̂ r f̂*TT ^  +*. 
«r# TT# %■ JTif K f r
«•■ ^3T  ̂e; I •

4 p.a.
^  3ft 9)TI^Rt̂

( financing system ) ? ^  if
?ftr >1T w r  T’TT ^Tff^ ftp

Acconnts Com 
m ittee) # 3ft f w ?  5mn îft f  afr̂  

fTT̂ tSft.̂ t i ai'tT 3|>̂ «rTT 
% «5T q - ?w tt '̂T f. atVr

( f in a n c ia l a d ju s tm e n t  ) Pp^
I f ^ w r

T^W H. ffR r ^ t’ » it
^  3TR  ? im  T?!i^ 5 ^  5̂ 55:

^  ^  ’ iillf ■#T
srrtV  T fjft^ N  v t  ^5̂
( r e v i e w )  ^r^«Tf»TT, fqlif%  3 ) ^  
3JTf«ra> 5t?Rr <IR> j j t r  M  ?*T
^  5R?r ws(z nt ^  ?r
^  ^  t  ft? ^  if

Tflr^ 5T9WR|3iT aATsmr?*? 
aPT^ arrfit^ ^  ?tob 'Rffwv 
tTvrs^ew % 5STT^ ^  ft?r?ft ^  
* ftr  5T^ rft ^  ^  f^»n»i
3ft a tm v ft ’(H' t .  ^

*T!ii?rR ^  ^ n w  spT^ qi»TT i
a n f t ^  5rft!?T ?> 3TR % 3Tt  ̂ 5»T ^  
3TT# f2TO % mi f ft  3 f t ^  ar\T  
^ ^ ^ ft3 lT T * T *T T ^ ^  ( I ’o o rg a n iz e ): 

3 1 ^  «rr, a rft «i#-‘
^ f .« f f  % ^  # , 4 “
5T^ “̂ T p t %  ^  ^  ^ i w  n ^!T %  w  
ara^rr R\o-o in  0̂00 JT.fq’p %; 
t^ T  TW, ^
c x p - r t s )  ^rr 3T^r arr^JiJ j^sT ffrT '
(T^f% ^ T T I f?JH 3IT SFRTm t  ^TtPf!:

v t i  <r»;Tn?fj # t itc n
5T?̂  t  I *T5ft »i?ft?^ 5-̂  ^  ^
« iH  1% »TT iT^ ’m  3ft
»T V ff l f«se  s ^  (o o n s o lid iito d  
fu n d )  ^

«Pt ^  ^  armr | ,  ^  ^ r  
a ftr » r ^  ?r ^>wnrT ftm  f  

? *T f^  ^  ^  *f3rr ^
'n ^  ^  3 f ^  rpTJ? ^  3 lf^  ^

^  »TT 3r?:ft ?r>r « r  ?ftr 
C *rWT ^T T̂ I 11 -
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feJTTS «TT ^
^tsnt^ir^c (a m y u d m e n t ) l ,

^  «P7% gl  ̂ ?t T̂ »TT ^T^-
m  i  fip arrr % (e s t im a te )
>¥ 3(k ( a c tu a l ) ^
ifST B̂iF *?? T̂RTT f , *{)«(
WW TT *TT «N( ^  ^TT '̂1*3
TT <11#  ?ft #■ 'TS- m m  i ,

7flT?r tinfi  ̂*r§  ̂f^«ii ^
?  I >nf?r!TW7 ^

VT Ha Î 'TTf
anr 3ft V9^ . ^'s ftrawr w  t , r̂ni5t 

t  sfiT ^  5 ^  HTfrrftw 
aftr 3T^f^ ssnnffr s n ^ ,  ^  ^  in̂  ’»f?r
>T<TT ^ ft) :

Additional provis’on required for
speeding up the progress of Sanganer 
Town Deoli Extension on the Western 
Railway— 13 lakhs.

Resumption of the construction of 
the Ganga Bridge project—4 lakhs.

 ̂ ^  ’TVrTT ^
f% 3TTT ^?fr (sch em es) 
3Ttr sp^5pm  (c o n s tn ic t io n « )  *p 
f?.*T ^4cl*l'i ViT rfr
jfirft % 5̂T ^
T 5 4  %  a r s ^  ^  #  3T K  ^
=srrf  ̂ #■ f
(ph an g es)
9R# H <Tf I m. 3 T ^  ^ 3fHT
5 1% wsftfvrr^ #JTR
5 a f k  ^ r r  »TffiT %  srr? arVr 
4*tt sffflTH ^  vr
^  >?r»- ^  f , ?ft t̂̂ tTT ^ fir ' 
3  a ft r  tTTR ^  artr  i r f  ^  ft r  

^  * r ^  f̂rnrr arrar, ^
spHFt 'Tf̂ TTT #?TfT p̂rHTT
srnr ?rrft; w r^ >f ^  9T?t i » f r  «t

Prafr% I

1953 Supplementary Grants for 1310
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H 4  ^  3ft ŜWK F̂PT >FT^
i  ^  ^  ^  #■ T!P»T »Ttifr qjfr

f  ^ sftr *15 ?*rnnf
JfNr t. ^  (Rai’ŵ  y  Work 
ers) ift 5^R5f % W  arrr
f̂ RT’fr >fr K̂>*r ^  ^  ŴV vrffv
sn%T f?iHFr ^  ^ ^

^  i; I amr acrr v t  ^  ^  ' 

^  5«rn:5T % f^ w r

aiK ^  <R STRT ^
^  (Labour Welfare

Fund) ^ ̂  3̂  am fbpj tt  
an? I

4'anf^ ̂  IT? 3i> fW ^
f  "TT ^  t s  % -

% ftrwrsv arr̂ fr ̂  ^  <rrf̂  ' 
ft? 4 arfrw T̂TiTr ^»TT % rTT̂  ^ 

fw-TfT stp: 5TR ^*r % 
? j m  H 3Tr4 f»T ^ 3ft .
f®  ^  sr^r# ^
f??# ftrPT^, €ry ̂ 'k ̂  ̂ r fanrnr 

^  ^ irfir sTT̂ r̂ # i

Shri Vittal Kao: Only three days ago 
our hon, Railway Minister had paid 
n tril^ute to the accurate budget esti
mates prepared by the Railway Board 
and said there was only a little diflfer- 
once between the revised budget esti
mate and the artu?)]£.. Now, we have 
a Suppleme?itary Demand. This relates- 
to expenditure in connection with ai> 
Exhibition. Last year in May, when 
the Railway Minister presenting his 
budget said we were going to have an 
Exhibition in conviection with the Cen
tenary Celebrations of the Railways. I 
cannot understand why he was not 
able to conceive of this amount then? 
Why should he not have made a provi
sion for this amount in the budget it
self? Now he comes avid asks for 18 
lakhs of rupees.

Shri Nambiar: He forgot!
Sbri Vittal Kao: I do not know what 

things have cropped up in between.
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[Shri Vittal Rao]
"You could have easily made a provi- 
.sion last year and we could have known 
by this time how much money has been 

r«pent on various items.
It is paradox, Sir. We have pass

ed the budget for. 1953-54. Now we 
are asked to pass a Supplementary 
Demand after that budget is passed. ^

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This is for'
JIW2.53.

, Shri Vittal Rao: Thai is what I am 
tMying, Sir. We have passed the bud
get for 1953-54 and tiow we are Risked 
to pass Supplementary Demand for 
1B5Z-53. Is it not a paradox?  ̂ Is this 
the way to do things? Now, the ex- 

ihlbition idea is very good. ^
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Certainly 1954 

is later than 1952. '
Shri Vittal^ Rao: There are some

items from the accounts of 1945-46
.also.

We should see that this Exhibition 
gives a real picture'of the development 
o f our Railways ju-, Indî u. There are 
three things. The  ̂first is, workers* liv- 

jlng conditions. What -wer  ̂•jfche living 
conditions of labour at that time? 
Especially, I remember in the N. S. 
Railway there were wooden sleeper 
huts for workers. They also should be 

-exhibited. Then, some hundred or 
-seventy years ago some houses for 
workers were constructed in the Bha- 
tinda Railway colony by the late Maha- 

(Faja of Patiala. ThSy also should be 
shown. The development of the hous
ing accommodation should be exhibit
ed. Also, how many houses have been 
provided for the railway workers, how 
many are yet to be provided, the per
centage of all these things should be 
shown.

Secondly, the over crowding in the 
Railways should be shown there and 
also how the third class passengers 
have been paying through their nose 
for the Railway Budget. What is the 
extent of overcrowditig and all those 
things......  ‘

Shri Nambiar: How much they en
joy in travel.

Shri Vittal Rao: The most important 
thing ifi—how the railway finances 
have been able to help, the growth of 
Industrial undertakings sponsored by 
the Government. For example, our fin
ances were utilised for so maliy things; 
that should also be shown. Various 

.concessions are being given to the Gov
ernment of India factoriei, e.g., for 
transporting raw material to Suidari 
factory» we give freight concession.

This must also be shpwn. We need not̂  
go back to 100 years, we may at least 
give some idea of the immediate past, 
say five or ten years.

Another thing is about Defence. This 
is very important, because we have 
been financing Defence Department; we 
have been giving concessions to the 
Defence Services both in railway fare 
as well as in freight for the conveyance 
of their materials. These figures must 
also be shown, to show how we are 
helping the Defence Services. On the 
other hand, when we have to lay a rail
way line we have td pay for the land. 
We have got the figures for all these. 
This should also be shown, say for the 
past ten or twenty years; how much 
money we have actually paid by way 
of concessions etc., and, how much we 
have lost on account of that.

There have been various Railway 
Unions that have been welcoming the 
idea of the celebration of the Cente
nary and so nwiny resolutions must 
have been received by the hon. Min
ister. They have demanded a month’s 
bonus, on the occasion of the celebra
tion of the Centenary. One month’s 
bonus is not going to be very much for 
the Government of India and it is usual 
to give bonus whenever an occasion 
like this comes, especially a Centetiary.
I appeal to the hon. Railway Minister 
to consider this and give one month’s 
bonus. That will go a long way for 
bettering the relations between the 
workers and the railways.

Shri Nambiar: A very good .sugges
tion.

Mr. Deputy'Speaker: Yes.

Shri Alagesan: I should like to be 
very brief in replying to the various 
poi îts raised during the discussion. The 
Exhibition has figure^ very prominent
ly in this discussion, but conflicting 
opinions were expressed. One hon. 
Member said that it should be austere 
and no expenditure should be incur
red. And the last speaker said, Sir, 
converting the exhibition into a gay 
occasion, that a month’s bonus should 
be given to the railwaymen. It cannot 
be both austere and gay< together. That 
apart we are having this Exhibition in 
commemoration of the 100 years of this 
great national undertaking. Of course, 
it was not a national undertaking all 
through. But the primary object of 
this exhibition is to make the p^ple 
feel that they own this great national 
undertaking, and make them know all 
about their railways. That is the pri
mary object. And, if we have thaf In 
view, it should be understood that the 
amounts that we are spending on thiii
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-are not extravagant. As the Minister 
has already assured the House most of 
the expenditure, we will be able to 
recover and if any balance remains, it 
will be a very small sum and the Hpjise 
ivill have no cause to feel that a huge 
amount has been spent on the Exhibi
tion.

Then it was said that we should 
^portray the history of the railways ac
curately. CertMnly it is not the ob
ject of the Exhibition to exaggerate 
what we have achieved. This Exhibi
tion is being held to give a correct por
trayal of what has been achieved. It 
is also proposed to run two exhibition 
trains wjilch will go round the coun
try so tliil people who are not able to 
come hei»' and witness the exhibition 
nay see tot themselves—̂ e  people 
who are living in the villages and 
who really own the railways and whose 
servants the Minister and the ordinary 
railwayroen are—what has been
achieved in this long period of 100 
.years.

Something has been said about the 
publication of a volume, the Centenary 
Volume and that the money spent on 
that volume is going to be wasted. I 
-do not think there is any foundation 
for saying that the amount spent in 
the preparation of this volume is going 
to be wasted. After all we are hav
ing this celebration on an occasion 
v/hen the railways have completed a 
100 years. (Interruption),

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I thought ihe 
hô i. Member said that after spending 
«o much the report has not been ac
cepted or the volume is not going to 
be published. '

Shri Alas:esan: That is what I was 
raying, Sir. We are bringing out this 
publication which will trace the his
tory of the railways from the begin
ning up to the present day. This be
ing such a unique occasion we are not 
^peYiding any large amount in bringing 
out that publication.

In our country we are accustomed to 
celebrate the birthday of our children 
even during the first year. And the 
railways are dear to the nation as the 
children are to each individual.

Shri Vittal Bao: Wc distribute
sweets also.

Sliri Alagesan: You ask me not to
distribute sweets but bitter pills. That 
is what the hon. Member was saying. 
I khow the hon. Member has children 
and he was suggesting almost that 
when we are celebrating the anniver
sary or the birthday o f ; the children 
we nnist also remind them of the cas

tor oil doses that the mother had given 
them. That was what he was suggest
ing, It was tantamount to that.

An Hon. Member: Probably he likes 
castor oil.

Shri Alagesan: Something was said 
about the Quilon-Ernakulam link and 
a small tarred road and all that. I 
and the hon. Minister were there. We 
did not see any tarred road. I do not 
know wherefrom the hon. Member got 
this information. It was a very simple 
ceremony.. The shovel that was used 
by the Prime Minister was kept there 
as a memento so that people can 
see.

Shri Nambiar: Why was it a silver 
shovel?

Shri Alagesan: I am afraid the hon. 
Member is wrong, I do not think it 
Ls of silver. It dazzled like silver but 
it was not silver.

Shri Nambiar: It appeared like that 
in the Press.

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: All that glit
ters IS not gold.

Sliri Alagesan: I do not think I 
am called upon to say anything more 
on the points raised. I have done.

" Shri Nambiar: On a point of clari
fication about the publication of the 
exhibition booklet. What I said was 
that there was a particular set of jour
nalists who were approached and thej 
were given Rs. 10,000 and given 
passes. They went round and their 
report was not accepted. The present 
thing is. being done by another set. I 
want to know whether this Rs, 10,000 
is a loss. He has not met that point.

Shri Alagesan: L( the hon. Member 
is still not satisfied, I am prepared to 
give the figures. When we wanted to 
bring out this j)ublication, the I and B 
Minist^ was approached and the 
gentleman recommended by the I and 
B Ministry was entrusted with this 
task. He had to travel no doubt and 
the total expenditure came to about 
Rs. 1,.300/- and nothing more. The tra
velling expenses were estimated at 
Rs. 1,260 only. That is all.

Shri Nambiar: May I know whether 
you have accepted this or another re
port.

Shri Alagesan: We are bringing out 
the volume.

Mr. Deptity-Speaker: It is not re
jected.

Shri Vittal Bao; I would )ik  ̂ to 
know how the railway flntocta 
used for developing certain industrlea
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[Shri Vittal Rao]
run by the Central Government, and 
what railway concessions have been 
given to the Defence Ministry. It is 
a fact that these Railways have been 
helping all the undertakings of the Gov
ernment. I would like to have a 
graph.

Mr. Deputy‘ Speaker: It is for the 
Exhibition. I do not think that thê  
hon. Member wants the graph imme  ̂
diately. All these matters in connec
tion with the Exhibition will certaitily 
be considered by the hon. Minister.

I will put the rut ^notions to the vote 
of the.House. The question is:

‘That the demand for a Supple
mentary grant of a sum not ex
ceeding Rs. 18,62,000, in respect of 
‘Miscellaneous Expenditure’ be re
duced by Rs. 100.”

The motion was negatived.
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question

is:
“That the demand for a Supple

mentary grant of a sum not exceed
ing Rs. 18,62,000, in respect of *Mis- 
cellaneous Expenditure' be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

The motion was negatived.
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

is:
“That the demand for a Supple

mentary grant of a sum not ex
ceeding Rs. 18,62,000, in respect 
of ‘Miscellaneous Expenditure’ be 
reduced by Rs. 100.” •

The motion was negatived.
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I will now put 

the other Demands to the vote of the 
House.

Shri Nanibiar: L thought it onlj re
lated to Demand No. 3.

An Hon. Member: We will have to 
talk over the others.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I thought that 
the hon. Members had nothing more to 
say.

Hon. Members: No, no.
Mr, Deputy-Speaker: I thought that 

'ion. Members had covered all the 
joints relating: to the cut motions.

Shri Alagesan: If they want to 
cover the whole range, and. wish to 
talk, I have no objection.

Sbri Nambiar: 1 wish to talk on De
mand No. 4

Mr. Depttty-Speakev: 1 will allow
hon. Members to talk on all the De
mands. I will give them time.

Shri Vittal Rao: I wish to talk on 
Demand No. 7.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall put De 
mand No. 3 to the vote now. With 
respect to all the other Demands, if 
any hon. Member wishes to speak on 
any of the Demands before the House, 
let him exhaust hinwelf. I will sit as 
long as hon. Members want me.

Sbri Alagesan: You have not allov/^ 
ed any cut motion under Demand No. 7,

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: They can speak 
or oppose the Demand. The question 
is: '

“That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 18,62,000 be granted 
to the President to defray the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year end
ing the 31st day of March, 1953̂  
in respect of ‘Miscellasieous Ex* 
penditure’.”

The motion was adopted.
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All ^he o'her 

Demands Nos. 4, 5, 7, 9-A, 15 and 20 
are under consideration, along with the 
other cut motions. -

Shri Nambiar: I shall deal first
with Demand No. 4 and then I will 
come to the next.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Surely, I have 
no objection. They may refer to all 
the demands now under consideration. 
1 will give more time.

Shri Nambiar: There is one aiffi-
culty. By the clarification you made 
this morning and by not admitting some 
of the cut motion.s, we have to recon
sider the manner in which the matter 
has to be placed before the House as 
you are not allowing us to proceed in 
the manifier in which we wanted. I 
shall take up Demand No. 4 first.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: What are the
items on which hon. Members want to 
speak? It might so happen that one 
hon. Member might go on speaking on 
one Demand, and there may be other 
hon. Members interested in some other 
Demand. Let me have an idea.

Shri Nambiar: I will speak on De
mands Nos. 4 and 9-A.

Shri Vittal Rao: I will speak oa De
mands Nos. 7 and 20.
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Only last year, during the Budget 
session Mr. Somani brought this tn»t- 
ter of wagon shortage to the notice of 
the Railway Minister. He pointed out 
that they are not able to transport coal 
from the pit-heads to the mills with 
the result that Rs. five to six crores 
are being spent on fuel oil by purchas
ing it from outside India. This is 
affecting our own industry and the 
Southern Railway requires 16 lakh 
tons of coal per year. For all the 
zones 1,00,00,000 ions of coal are need
ed. I will take l / 6th of one crore i.c., 
16 lakh tons of coal for the Southern 
Railway. The collieries which lie Just 
above the Southern Railway can supply 
this amount of coal.

Due to this wagon shortage another 
thing is also taking place. The Sin- 
gareni group of mines produce 13,75,000 
tons ̂  of coal per year. Leaving aside 
this 16 lakh tons they have to supply 
to other industries also.* At Yellandu 
they wanted to sink one more incline 
"but they had to ^ve it up because of 
wagon shortage. Recently, when I was 
there in the month of January, the 
Manager himself told me that he had 
put up a notice to the effect that they 
wanted to increase their coal produc
tion from 13,000 tons per ihotith to
15,000 tons, and that the coal cutters 
and loaders are required. Due to this 
wagon shortage, their work is held up 
and they had to give Up recruiting ad
ditional workers.
TPANDrr T hakur Das Bhargava in the 

' Chair]
I do not know what will be the p* si- 

tion in the months of February and 
March. They will be touching coal in 
No. 5 incline and they will produce 
1,500 to 2.000 tons of coal per day. I 
do not know how this coal is going to 
be transported. If there are wagons, 
it can easily be transported.

As regards this Fuel Inquiry Com
mittee report, the earlier it is publish
ed, the better it is. It was appointed 
in November, 1951, an interim report 
-was submitted in April, 1952 and again 
the next report was submitted m 
January, 1953. This Committee was 
appointed due to demands made in this 
very Parliament some time ago. It is 
l^etter that this report is published 
early. ^

Coming to Demand No. 20, I would 
like to know how this extra sum of 
Rs. eleven lakhs and odd has been in- 
<curred. If I am mistaken, the hon. 
Minister may correct me, but I think 
it is 0̂  account of the four per cent. 
<i:vidend to be paid to general revenues 
tm account of capital works. Now, has 
any such capital undertaking been fin
anced by the Government of India, for 
which this is the interest, and why

«'Ould not budget provision be made last 
year? This point has to be made 
clear. I know that to a certain ex
tent the development funds can be 
utilised, but if such sums are drawn 
they are to be utilised only for a rail
way project, which is necessary, but 
unrenminerative. In such cases, till the 
project becomes remunerative, no divi
dend should be paid to general reve
nues. This, is a point on whieh I wish 
to be enlightened. With these words. 
I conclude.

Shri Nambiar: Under Demand No. 4, 
some additional amounts are asked for 
to meet the cost incurred by imple
menting the recommendations of the 
Joint Advisory Committee, Seniority 
Committee, etc. I wish to submit that 
this Jo:nt Advisory Committee in many 
cases did not function properly and its 
recommendations are against the work
ers’ interests. The question of upgrad
ing has not been dealt with properly. 
Even in cases where the Committee 
gave certain advantageous recommend
ations, those were not fully implement
ed. To quote an Instance, take station- 
masters. The Pay Commission recopo- 
mended that for all grades other than 
the routine, at least 25 per cent, promo
tions should be made to the higher 
scale, but the Joint Advisory Com
mittee recomtnended in the case of sta
tion masters only 12i per cent. This 
means that 87} per cent, of the station- 
masters will have to be on the lower 
scale, viz., Rs. 64-150. Whereas the 
Pay Commission recommended 25 per 
cent, why should the Joint Advisory 
Committee reduce it to 12J per cent.?
I touched this point during my speech 
on the Railway Budget but no answer 
came forth. I ask that the percent
age should be increased. It should not 
be only 25 per cent., but 33 1/3 p>er 
cent. I am not objecting to the de
mand. but the way in which it is pre- 
.sented is not satisfactory.

Now, take the ministerial staff. In 
their case. I have heard from the Rail
way Board that the Joint Advisory 
Committee has only recommended 25 
pier cent, for the higher scale. The other 
75 per cent, will have to be in the rou
tine grade, viz. Rs. 55-130. Whether 
the men are Graduates or otherwise, 
they will have to retire on Rs. 130 after 
21 years of service. So. I suggest that 
this percentage also should be altered.

Now, take the case of skilled men,
i.e. artisans. Before the Joint Advi
sory Committee's recommendations, 
there were—to auote an instance—ln 
the Grolden Rock Workshops jnore 
men in the skilled grade. After the 
reoort, about 50 per cent, of the skill
ed men have been reduced to semi- 
•jkilled status. I can quote many more
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(.Shri Nambiar] 
instances, but the simple point is that 
the recommetidations of the Joint Ad
visory Commfittee have in many cases 
i?one afifainst the staff. They have not 
givei  ̂ even what the Pay Commission 
promised. I have been in constant 
tourh with the Board. I have written 
several letters, and I am still prepared 
to take the matter up with them. ,

Shri Ala«:esan; 1 hope you have been 
fietting replies.

Shri Nambiai: Oh, yes. After a 
mottth, I get an acknowledgment. I 
ffet a reply after six months. Since 
thf hon. Minister has mentioned it, I 
may say that I have submitted some 
sixteen points which were seriously 
agitating railwaymen. I gave them to 
Shri Lai Bahadur Shastrl in August.
I have not got a reply till today. I do 
not accuse him. Due to heavy worit 
in the oflftce, he may not have had* 
time. But this is what is happening. 
There is a lot of heart-burtiing with re
gard to upgrading and I do hope that 
the Ministry will follow it up and re
view each representation sympatheti
cally. If they are satisfied that it is 
reasonable in a particular case, they 
must rush up and give the necessary 
benefit. That is my submission.

With regard to the Seniority Com
mittee, previously the position in the 
S I. Railway was that there was a dis
trict system. It was not a civil dis
trict, but a railway dl.<?trict. You had 
a District Engineer, District Operating 
.Superintendent, a District Mechai^cal 
Engineer and so on and within that dis
trict, there was one seniority list. There 
may be iv̂ o head clerks working in two 
different loco sheds, but the senior one 
among them will be the senior ip all 
the loco sheds and when a vacancy 
arises in a higher grade, he will be 
promoted. As far as other Railways 
were concerned, previously I think they 
had a divisional system and there was 
one list for a whole division. With this 
amalgamation, things are changed. No
body knows where he stands. There 
is no dVisioftial system; no district sys
tem; nnd no regional system. The whole 
thing is in a mess. A man working in 
a loco shed, say, at Tuticorin or Tlnne- 
velly, may have put in twenty-five years 
of service, and when promoted, he may 
be posted to Guntakal, because the 
whole of the metre gauge area becomes 
one region. He does not know when 
he will get promotion. He does not 
know where ne will be posted. He does 
not know how much percentage of pro
motion there is  ̂and whether he will 
be promoted at all. Now, i want to 
know what this Seniority Committee

hna done. Have they evolved anir / 
formula? If they have, I do not know 
what it is. Is it the district basis, or 
divisional basis, or regional basis? If 
you adopt a regional basis, there is ^  
danger. The Imnevelly man may be 
transferred to Guntakal or a place in 
Mysore State. That means, he will 
have to go four hundred or five hun
dred miles away from the place Hvhere 
he has worked all his life. I do not 
know whether it is the idea of the 
Seniority Committee to transfer men 
from one comer to another. So also 
with regard to broad gauge. I can 
quote a number of instances. This 
Seniority Committee has failed ta 
evolve a formula. If at all it has evolv
ed ar^ formula that formula is not in 
the interest of the staff as such. There
fore I request the hon. Miftiister to 
reconsider the whole question ^  to 
whether the work of the Seniority Conv 
mittee has been, of any use in practice 
or whether it will not lead to the crea
tion of more anomalies and he will 
have to appoint . another Anomalies 
Committee to rectify matterfe. I sub
mit that this point warrants immediate 
atledition. It is agitating the mind o f  
every worker—I know that. There 
were cases of transfers, in the name 
of promotion. From Trichinopoly men 
are transferred to Madras; from Mad
ras men are transferred to Mysore. I  
have come across several cases of pay 
clerks in the Tamil-speaking areas 
being transferred to Mysore where they 
ggt the same pay. They were told 
that this is in accordance with the 
seiiiority arrangement. Several o f 
them appealed many times that they 
may be transferred back, but their ap
plications were rejected. There are 
several such cases. I do not want to 
multiply cases here. I am prepared to 
bring them to the notice of the Rail
way Board and the Minister. In this 
matter the earnest attention of Govern-- 
ment is called for and I hope thr>t f.he 
hem. Minister will pay his careful at
tention to this matter.

I now come to Demand No. 9A. One 
of the items provided for under this 
head is medical facilities and anti- 
malarial work in Pandu Region. About 
this particular area of Pandu I do not 
know much. But I know of one thlkur 
that the Assam Railway is considered 
to be the worst railway—I cannot say 
in the whole world, because I have had 
no occasion to study the railway s^ - 
tems of the world—at least In India, 
and I an> sure the hon. the Deputy Min
ister will agree with me. One of the 
hon. Members in this House pointed 
out that to reach a certain stawn in 
Pandu or Dlbrugarh from Delhi it 
takes ten days. If t>*®t is the posltioft



were the first to take advantage of it 
and reduced the rice content of the* 
ration to four 02. Now there is no 
rationing system as such. The Rail
ways can go into the open market and  ̂
purchase atiy quantity of grain and 
supply them to their employees througb 
their grain shops. But they are not 
prepared to do it, and that is the rea
son way railwayman are opting for 
cash allowance. That is the miserable 
position in which they are placed. Thera 
is a lot of discontent among railway* 
men in the South and I am sure the 
hon. Minister would have received let
ters, resolutiotifi, telegrams and repre* 
sentations. The immediate require
ment of the railwaymen is that they 
want the rice supply from grain shops 
to be increased to seven oz. from four 
oz. In fact the Railways can easily 
supply them ^ e n  twelve 02. So it is 
much against their desire that they are 
opting for cash Dearness Allowance. 
This is forced upon them under the 
plea that Govertiment has reduced the 
rice content of ration to four ouncMi>
I would request the hon. Minister to 
consider this aspect of the matter and 
increase the rice content of ration ta« 
seven ounces,

arrfirat) : i?
*rrr vr ^  f  ft? »rr7#

I
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of the passengers, the position of 
the railwaymen in that area can as 
well be ima^ned. In places on tKe 
Nilgiris, traversed by the Southern 
Railways, where I know the situation 
is not so bad, I know what sort of faci
lities are given to the railwaymen. Nil- 
giris Is a mountainous region. For , a 
long time they have been clamouring 
for woollen clothing; but they have tioX 
been given. The Central Government 
as well as the State Governments pro
vide woollen garments for the Police 
and similar staff. But the railwaymen 
were denied that amenity. Even gang- 
m€fti who are supposed to work on the 
track in winter as well as rains were 
denied woollen clothing. They are de
nied even chappals. When even these 
elementary necessities are denied to the 
railway staff, it is no use talking of 
anti-malaria operations. At least I 
have wo hope, so far as the South In
dian Railway is concerned.

Railway staff posted at stations like 
Pandu must be given all facilities «nd 
transfers, if pos3ible. periodically, on 
their request, not transfers at random, 
as they do on Ihe Nilgiris Railwpy Re
cently there were certain cases of trans
fers when the staff had to be giv€*i hill 
allowance. Reason: those who come
in new need be given only less hUl. al
lowance. That is not the kmd oI 
transfer I want. Those railwaymen 
who want to go to the plains, because 
they think that they would be able to 
work better there, should be allowed to 
go down. Those who^re posted to the 
bills should be' given anti-malarial 
equipment like mosquito nets» etc. I 
would request the hon. Minister to give 
careful consideration to this sugges; 
tion.

I have to make a few observations in 
regard to Demand No. 5.

Mr. Chairman: That Demand is not 
under discussion.

Shri Nambiar: 1 do not claim it vs 
a matter of right, but if you will allow 
me I shall say a few words.

Demand No. 5 relates to ^Ordinary 
Working Expenses— Repairs and main
tenance*. Here it is said that the bal
ance of the increase of 15 lakhs is main
ly imder Dearness Allowance as more 
staff are expected to opt out for cash 
Dearness Allowance in the coming 
year. Here I wish to draw the atten
tion of the hon. Minister why more 
staff are opting for cash Dearness Al- 
Ipwance. The grain shops on the rail
ways have ceased to exist in many cen
tres. Recently the Governm^t of Mad
ras reduced the ri e ration from seven
02. to four oz. The railway grain shops

1TTOT # ^  (. Central Rail-
I lift ftr^r

I 3RT W .T T  

fSTT ?ft ^
^  % fwijT anr ^  arrro ^  
frn?) ̂  f  I ^  J31T

afk OT ^  ^  W T sTift
«TT, 3nr ¥T%ir % ^  %

'FIT ^  VnA
^  ?  I w  «RT ^TT«r

amn I ^  <TT fftsT (traffic)
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snft i5t
'sft ^  ^  ^  5T̂ f ^  ^  ^ I

fft# 'TT ’(ft ^  ^  
t  ’ ’̂5 ^  3TMT I

(suggestions) ,
iTRjftlT ^  ^  W ^  «FT5TT 
’?t?5TT f( aj\r ^  qr f ®  jnpnr
2 T ^  I

r̂r? ^  ^  <!>K'*j 1T5  ^  ijt 9WT 
I  Rfr ?ir!F 5tv i»T % ^  ^fff T?r
I  I a p f r  anfV %  » T R

T T  ^ftSTT f i m T  I 

^ ' T T  fSTO% Ffnr, ito  €to
«rrf o wt»ft % fV̂ rr jq;

*T ( goods ) ̂ T3^,

<B?5 ?fJTr^, ?r ^  ^TR ^  ?3n r r
^  TT Tr ^  5T  ̂ fft
mfTf I H ?iT !j5Trfff ^  afft
% ̂ ?|r^ ^.Tsnrr fsp »n i sftr
^ 0  it*  3rr$« ^  tImiC Pi'̂ .i*tt ^

5TOT t  %iT ^  STKTTrT
W t  I IT? ?r?RT ?r?r % ?rnB

^  t  < ^  ^

«p ^  aftc ?rr«Tr!T ^-irr^^t p  ^irmr
^  W T  ?fr f ^ n r r f ^  ^  t  i ?ft *iTr 

^ H T T  ? f r  ^^1 % WT3) % SnW •Ft 

^T*T 3ft^ 3rr*T I

^TT ^̂ 5%'
ftr^T  «P^, n i r f ^  r̂ 

i% ?, *wrfe*n: %
3rr«nr i it? =*rr̂  ^  t ?: t u t

>Pt^ t' I PcJTRRT <PT JT? f«TT?T «TT 

f% TT T̂*Ĵ  <iiX TT»IT

M <K̂ rJTT WIVIT ^  afTWVift

%-?njpT HTfSr i

%fr;5T 3t» iitSsrii ( In t e g r a t io n )

ft̂ TT *prr t  5R ^  ir? ’»fT*r »rqT |  ■ 

3TVt *T Vt^ w(JH SfT^ if̂ Ffir 

t  ^ r t r  «T « I S | T

^  T f 5 ft  >nft t  I ?ft i m  JTTfpftJT > T ^  

^  % >T? B̂TTV ? Pf> ^  T̂?T Ttf 

^  ?T?rT> I ^  qr

ŝr*i? 1 1  ^  iT̂ r ^
'K W rfI’ f  a r lr  ^  sifcT arPTT 

f  I 3T*rT STTJTtr ^  5 R T  ?T 5ft ^

^ (fh s  ^  t
s ilr ftp : ^?r ^T?T «rt fiT? ^  ??t?? 
?r firar fir*Tr 'jrrJT <ft #<ftf<^T 
(interior ) % ^
??T^ ?> 3ft?: ^  % 5»>ff

*pt fwf^T 5irrT«T Pt5t 3̂ttw i 

^  ?rT9> wISH <TfT̂ ^

w Jtft 3T  ̂ arfVTJTT? t  I arrr f̂t 
^TT Pp armwr^t ^

T ^  t  aftt ^  Tt

WfiRt I 3T<Tt 3T>f̂
 ̂ ftp 5 ^  aftr ^ f a f t  r̂ ’T5)T? f f  

^vaff ^  5Tff 'Hff Tr4Y i
frr Tim it̂  t  ^  ^  W W ,

ij ?  3r?t d(IM<flT'R'T ^  ^  T̂T'TTHft 
^ I f#fwq- .«TV 5Tt»T ^  feT^ f  •

arnr arrT jt?  if^ ?ft

gpTar ^  5TTTT Tt??r f*T̂ «ft 
fjp ^  5Tt*r sr̂  f»<T i

?«%  jiRilw  ^  »T? t
r ? '§ «K  ^

( training school )  ̂ i ^̂ Tfwrr 
^«r%TT4^pT»f »nnt I 
^  3(Vt Pt«tH t t  ^  tf^»r 

^  ^  ^  sFTJT*T ^  ftJTT 5nJT

^  s t | ^  3 f^O T ^  I
tvT ft >ft ^  ^  ?  31^ »Wr vt
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11 ^  3ft vrthix ^

?fr ^  •
w»foa^  r̂ <T^ ^
«ft I • ftrf5 3W/litsT ?r Tf # %
5mr*r ^  ^  » r  t  i ^
;it5 *ft ferr t̂tjt ^  ^

^  t  •

an?T #' 3n̂ <> 'ft» ^
% qi^ ^  jp̂iTT i  I ^

qflrsn: ^
TfT^ ^^fwtn:%
qrr ^ artr pr ^  ^  3Tf«Tff̂

«TT 5̂!TfT % '5ftl'>l< ^  t  >
f̂trsn: »nft '̂ n̂ ft t  ^

JTff TRfr ?ft ^
? v ,  w  T ^  .'Tspn t  I

# a r  ’ f  «P lt ^  ’ TT^ t  f^ro%  f t i  ^

?HR ^  ^  I ^
Ifip3ft'liT^t’T
i| ^  31^ % ITt?ft ?R) ^  ^

irm ?fr ?Jlnir vt ^  w

5 ^  'i
w # 5ft f® ^

?r*TW
^  f ^  •

«ft «fto x^o v n r n  (W P K -  
^ _ M ia ^ _ - 3 P 5 ^ f ^  grrfiraf) : 

n̂iTTf̂  4' am ^  «HK TTsremn 

aftt arwftrar f̂rsTT w t t  f  i 

. triR«fH<3!«P»3[?rT f5nTTt3ftfTr^*5«fTiT 

^  ?nr ^  Pt«?T 531T t  I 3 r  
^  rKWt «f!Tm ’•n^ I' 

9ik ^  «Pt arnr ^5ht ^  |  ^

P r o jT g a r r f^ t  ̂ * ^ ^ ^  ^
^\ th rx ih ’̂  ^ 5  5ft %
H2 PSD.
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m P t^ R  % 'IT I  I arr^ ^  

^  ^  W  *TT ^  ^
^  i ? f ^  i  5 rft  ' K  ^

^  ’i f f  t  I ?*n^
« ft  W  f%5 3ft ^  115 iftS H T  <!ft ft> 

StWT t  «Pt?!T  ̂^  1̂  '0̂*l̂ ‘̂>

^  afk ^  frr ^Ttr^

3rrar i %f=PT ^  * f t

uf n̂mr ^  ?rff it ̂  I ^
^  ^  ?(T<TRT ^  I ?fr ^  ir ? .

i r ^ f t  ^ n m m  ^  fip it?  3ft ^  
^ t5 H T  ^ ? r 3 r f : f t | )

5T ?RST % IT? * P T ^  ^

r̂ r̂ WR % aftr f ? ^  ̂  T̂r̂ T ̂  ffHTW 
SPT TT3I^«TT^ ?5^n^ I

apj^^sp^^nrgf^
t  3H[r 3n*i3r q j ^ ,  ^  ’ T ft

I 3t?rd w  3 » ^
3nm t  aftr ?i?t 55tn >};# »T^ t; 1 »i?

>nT ^  t  ’S? ̂  ^  5 ̂
?r?f#T?fiHf^ 5W ^  T̂PTT 
^  frrs ^ T  I 4  q?T I” * * !  5

JrtT  |3IT ^  aft ^  4

^ia?t ^  ^  ^  ^PTTTf^ 3ft

% i m  ^  1 ?rt »r
JT5 sr^ T T ’ TT f  3HT3T • H + i - i t

sfk sfttrpc #■ *rt ’liT fJT^ t  
^ »rnff^ 3 r r ^ i 5 % T 9 ( ^ T ? f ^ r  % r  

X? 3rrar t  ' w  *pt tpc t̂ *r? ? fr
;j^r T T  3TT^ *PT 5 ( ^  HnrTT ?  s f t t

- 5® ^t^ MY *P̂*T t  I ?ft 
gft ^  %‘ t' t
Pp sp?t «»>?r ^  I  Vft ^  I

^  *if Min^wnT ^  ^pn: ^
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STTT m  ^  m m  t' ftr ^
wr?5T ^  ^  % iifr

1 1

f  i n n r n r  ^  •

'T T  f  I a n n : 11̂  \% jft^ y  ^  ? ^ t 3 t  

8RT ^rmr | ^  ih r m r  % ^  f»T5y
'̂ t*(*Tr ^  3RT3T

w ^  ^  ?Rr?rf t  I anft f ^ -
* T 5 J ^  ^  a m  W H T f v T  3 T H T  ^

?fr gr?r ^  Tf^r T̂fsTfT ITTJTT T?m  | 
afVt ^  % ?!T*TH >Tf ftr »f»rrJnR 
3TTiTT 'T?m' I  I

*r̂  ?  ̂ W  ?^r?T f>T^ 5TR 
rft f t  t  I W
%  ^  l^4» d®bsi a ^ T  9 ^ T

'l5 ^ Jl'i<  %  3tT^ ^  I 3 ft ^  ^ h F T ^ T

% ^ n r jT ^  t  ^  %Wf
3ftr ^  ^  inT5^
>Tf^ f  1 3PR ‘5[^ % % ^
3 fr ? H  ^ f T  t  ^  ^!5!% «|i|

^  f e r r  ^  ?ft ^  3TT#

4T5Tt %  f? !!^ tr^T a r ^  7T f? iT  ^  ^W ?IT

t  I ■

^  % f t m  #' ?nfr ^  ?5T5̂
5 J M #  %  #  5ft * T t  I T ^  t '  I

3 T^  ?rr«r ^ ' t %  3 ft a m r ^  5ft 5>

I   ̂ JT « P ^  1%  fs R T T T

t J C Z T W  ^  s f t T  < t | f i l f o d ^ H  

( Rehabilitation ) ^ t 
^  5 T ^  ^  I w ' a m  ^  5icTT5 p p  

Pf> ^  ? ft^  ? r r f t ^  * P t  * f * i r w <  ^rr *

T ^ r  «rr ?ft ^  < i T ^ f r 5 R r ^  f %

^  %  5f w ^  t ' 3 ^  3 ft w  %

#y-o ^to ^  f  ^  i^ 9 T f^  % ^  
*1̂  % ^  ^  3TT !>?: WIft
^  ^  ’Tte ^  ^  f  a f t r r + c i v r

35T ^  f i r s r  ^  f  a f t t  r T t ?  ? r - ^  

% p R n  ^  5J!FHT5T ^  t  '
%  3 f t  * r ^  ^  f  ^  ^  ^  w ,

^  f  a r t?  q-^n f «P t a r m T J f t  J r f f  

I ? IT5 ^  f®r?^t O T T 'T  %
® T t T T f t  ?r ^  f  3ft?:

^  ^  ' f5T53ft ^TT# % ^  3TW
*̂1 a r r ^  %  ^nc 3 f ^ ^  d'*i ^  1

5ft w  #  5^  I
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#■# ?T?r5Tf ^  TTviR»rR n

* T ^  5  I T T  3 ^  ^ 4 'H  10  *  s t V

?r<nr ’tt  5T  ̂ ftn ^  i ^f ’Tpft ^  ?ft 
3I?«RT apjft t  ? ft ^  5 3 T

«TT5ft 'ft'ST ? T ^  fJT5?5TT t  I ' 3 ft
5 JT rlWI W*ii 5̂JT 5 • w^iH ’TT 
•T V tf M6  ̂ ^  3nr  ̂ ? /  ^  ^  ^?T 
•T?^ t  < ^  t  %  3ft
W«l(*»><<s(l# f  !̂T ^  frfTT I

f ^ f a r r ?  r̂̂ r TTsrPTR ^  5tt9) v t f  
«TT*T 5Tff f W T  W  ^  I < N f « t H  ^f 

sft’TRT ?T 5fT «9m  ^
«n^H ^arif? % Wf ^  H?
^  ^  "TT ^  iSraT ^  11 3ft ff^nf'BT 

^  ^  ^  ?  * 'T  ^
v3c'«i4 ^  T tf $nr^ ^ i ^3j^ %

^  f  f ^  * P l f  f ? T  3TT

W TtT a r r ^  ^  t  amrpft % 
sfft ^  m m  t  ^  ar?
3n^ f ' artr ^nr j t t  *pIt5

? 5 3 r r ^ f i  f ?r%?rrT iJt*i% fy«it
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^ ^  3TTT
f  I s n ir  5ft arrr <pr

ITT
U  ^  ^  3 m  tr
^  f ' I a t sift szpR^n'

I

«nf % 3ft ap»-Mig4g
■ (  c o m p a r tm e n ts  ) f  ^
#■ #  JTf f̂t«pnT ^  t  f r
^  ^ F ^ t  ^ ’ T *PT %f?P»T
^ ^  ^  A ’TT'ft r*<«(ii 5 , ^ ns«*ri *r
TO f  #■ TTJft ^  5Tî

3j1t  q- ^rr^B, T?5 ft f  I ^  ^ f t J

^  ^  af»r # ; r « i f ! r t  15 ft v t

5?T cTT^ eJTPT ĴTT I 5ft g ^ rft
^ r ^ r f t  t ' ^ *n T  fl5TT 

n r f ^ i

?rw ^  ?nr*T srt ^ I+ ih t  ^Rrsrrr
f  ^ ^  V W  =<I1 =TT
^  1% ^^?rrT j f  •r^l«i’i  ? o o o
^JT’srrft f  f^Tfr ^  y k  ^
f  I . HTTTT H « p m f #  5ft

t  f^  ^  m r?  'T T ^
f f W ^  ^ t  3 r r f ,  af? f ^  ^
^  I  I %  f ^  « T |t  ^  ?«TT!T

?  I 3T5fft 3T»ft- 5ft^n#T 5T 

f  I w % sfhft ?t, ftrw r I 7|||
t  ^  ^ ? w  ^ %  ? *n t ^  #■ #spTft

^  t  I ^ ? o  aTK fW f 9ft 3Tir?%  
*rri ’STTT ?5nr 

<m% I ^  S R  ^  3 H R ftg ' | a r r  

1% ^f^'it a ftr ^
^  ^  I ^§5T ? 5 t ^  %  [̂[SfT .

f% *̂1 5^ ^  VTW
JPT# %  f ^  >ft # irtT  I ,  r̂f%ST ?<T 
’s rrf^  I rft w  5P!3! rft ^  ^ rm r 5nff 
flftw  ^Rsrr, v f t fv  arnr ? R w t

f  I <Jnrt ffrapTf «fT ?r«riw

t  «T?f givf*<d\<?> ^  <3TRfr t  ark ^  It

5®T '̂ iiTii 5 f^ 5*r ^  Î dH 

f^nnw t  ^  f  % 
?>rnT qfT f ^  !T. ^  Ji? ?*nTT

«rt̂  I ,  ̂ mPT ^  ^  11 r̂HTsr

*T 5«ti'CI*fl, STfTiTT fw^PTT ^  I 
*1?  ^nrt g it  T̂RTsr % ^  % '?rTr«r f - i  
w s r T F T r r l ,
# m  fw f^ n 5̂TT g f% anTT ^  

% fwM ^o  JTT ^  'STf^

^  5Tt ^fer-ff % f ^  W T <t ? t t t ,  
'«ft«ft m qtsnft !Tww ^  JTtnrar ^

^t <3|T!T I IT? 3ft ^FWhT % ^  <5r*T? 

'<.’3*1 ^  <fld 5  ^  ^ "fî l f%  ̂? o
aiKfvff #  fiFrfT ? f ^ t  ^  w  'srnm 

e f t ^ w f t ?  ^o TifPrift^ 5rfr|«ff, 
*nft ?o Tirtt ^rdt «frr f ^  orr^, 

^fenft ^  ^  ^  <̂iii<ii I

r̂f%5T A îfTT ’̂r̂ cTT j  % v’ft ?ft 

srrr ^  ^  ̂  > t#  f ,  ^  t t  ^o
3T»n:ipp̂ TTT¥WclHWIi? 

«ft ̂  ̂  ?ft >ft aiTCJft frnr ̂ <T

% #irrt t ’ I ^  ’Tfiriflr i>t 
oni? ^ apT arrq- ^  ar̂ ^mr ^  ^  

^‘, wUnp ^  «frrtT ?fr ■»f»ft’ ̂  I

^  5T»T̂  ^fx^pff ^  ^̂ rt '̂ if̂ M I

?rw ^  ^  4 !T aftr ^
^  % T̂PT f̂»̂5TT ^ sAt 3HTT

arrr ^  m  "s^ 5ft 4  rm\ $,
it̂ T̂T̂ r arrT 3TT!ft # 0  3TTfo ^t« 

if 3ITT ^  ?5r?TO fip ^  ^  ^  %

«fte vvwrftiff ^  1̂% ^ 1  %

<nŝ  ^  ^  ?R sftjflf ^  ^  ^  ?Tir SR ^

^ fV f ^  3Ti?r<ft ^  ^  ^ I afk 
^  smtfinff ^
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ifhFftqt ^  t  I w
*̂n?T % «!>T srr^fWf ^

’fhFfxiif ^  5 1 115 srft ^  ^
t  I 3TTT ^F«l  ̂^

^  ^  ^  #■ aTT̂ ft
^nsPR r̂ (̂®5Tr g ft? Pp^wf,
^  OTT arPT #  fWTT, ftRT^arnnft’
arm  »T^ ^ ftpT ^  ’snnf
% fV'O'l') ^

^ i w  f w  t  ? ^  3TPT #  1 ? ^
5Tfli eft ^  f ®  t  I
3 fk  JTSff t  ^  % ??T
«FJT3rrft tfJTH t f  i  ^  ^  A'
3T¥ fp?Tr'fi^^TT I  Pp s r n ' ^  "TT 
« T H  I 5:^  f  f% TT3rf«TTST %

an^lr tp^  t', 3flT ^
5#  % sRT̂ r ?t ^  # arr? ^  Tr«fm
*iftti amrrt 3Tpt^ ^  srraf >n:

»T0 IRUlrtt (V T W — tftm -
'mftnrr) ; ^nm fs 

aR^ ^  ^  ^  w  w  ^
^  -sFy ?. ^  wt»T ^

1̂  T̂Ff ^  ^  "TT ^
^  *r>FT 

iftvr f«iw ipjr ^ I apT5 ^
H «n7rr, jnr aT«T t̂j;!e% ^»ft i

% T̂PT, 3(1  ̂^
^  anrr jt j sjjtpt?^ arT# fr̂ JRT 
^  ^  t . ^  ^  ?ft 3T? «PT ^
■sn^ f  I «ift ^  4‘
T!{ j ,  wfPp 4‘ ^  r̂ srnrr f  i
ar»ft ^  aTTT% ^n*R >p

IT I sftJPiTWR^
>jrr (RrfvTT ^  «n ftw #  ^  

1?T5|^( Railway Adm inistration
#  ? W ,  U ^ ‘». IV\\ ^

1953 Supplementary Grants for 133*
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^pnr ^ ^  srrnrr ^  Pp ?prr  ̂ r̂gt.
^ ^ W S )  <T3ff #  % cT^ t 3 ftt

(Vd*i ^hr ^ I *pw ^  ?T5 

^  f  f% <T^, ^  sAt ? f l^  rK ^  
^  sft 5T % ^rrar
5  I w  ^  3ftr 5 f^nr ^
5T5?ff ^  3piff 3 iw w 5ft sf ^ r  f  I ' ̂ W t
«TofV % ^  5^ *>r % fsw rr
W  I  f% ’TT̂JIT ^  t  ^  ^  
^ P w f  ^  JT^T ^  ^  %,
^  'St ^  »

3ft?FT?

^  ^  ĴTT̂ T ^Twr? ? m f  jpr ^  

fliwt *lft 5 I ^fr^T'ff *T
f^FT ^  ^  ^<1 ^  3 )^

^  irr 5JTRT f e d  wc ^  «Thpr

^  ^  t  I , ^
f%  3HIT ^ninf ’PT «R>T ^Tirf ^  

5TKI^ 5TTftw «PT %  ^fr^rsTlf ^  ^  

®5TT fSWT ^  t /  ^  'fsnW 
<̂1 5 1 ^ (P un jab  Sweepers 

Federation) % %%T<t ^  ^
*T5 aTT*Pt >̂15̂  5 Pp ?*T ^ 'W K T 5 ^  

tnrnr ^tt^, ift 9H>rf ^?rr ^
M  ^  f f  t  %  M  mvK t  I 

f t  9 T  ^  9 V  U ^V u ft Vt.CTpTiffVt

fw t aftr ^   ̂ !irrif
3ftr TO ^  3Tnr 'TT^'jr *̂ >1̂  ^  
% ÎTTC f  I

5 , *1^ ’ffr 4’ ftp

arrr TO  ^  5»if^ ^  %  siftn ? ^  

^  arrr ^  ^  «PT w  ?*3rnr a r ^  

jTT TT <{\r>î  I *T| ^
?rar t  <
<T*ft •I'lin 1̂1 ^  an^ ^

H 3TT̂  *T>̂  5 fc
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?r ^  3ft 5yn[5T ^
3TWIIW 5TRft f , gw <n: Tfbmrr arrr 
m5ff TTargrr >̂P7: orHT Ts?rT t .

% TT?% Ir 3w irPTT 
f t  ?ft ap^ r̂ r, ^  ^  T f t w r

n<̂ u vTHT 5 1 8T»pC
W«ii*(^ % ^  T I^
^rfewT fRT ^?ft5yi^ f5R ?rw <V
flrnr ttrt wtfs %

rft ^  ^
#̂»TT aftr ^  >ft sR»rr i 

t[H% ĤTST ^  ̂ HTW 3ft r̂acsfM %
^  ^ ^  q fe n ^  % m«r ??»raT
i ,  fsrr t  ^  %

. aR 3TT# % fTT̂ IPt ^  ftiM t I
5 ^ ' 3r?t ^  ^  'BTW t  W

^  WFTanpftarnrnr 
% % >fr spraft fw fTfarr 1 1

%• ̂ rir ( Border ) t?: 
55*mr # 3J^ am  fipT ^^FrPft

% 3T? ^^!rm arrarr? ^  ark 
?5H^ spt ?TW^ ^  f i r ^  I
<>i’̂ i 3r*rT*?'’fl‘ % ^  «i!4*f

^ 1̂ *1 ^t VTcT ^ ^ f% P̂ET *̂RT
^  ?^raT*r

3ft % 55^ «TT, ?R ^v #■ 5TO: ^
( S u rv e y  ) >ft f w  nur «n,
»T 3TPT ®PTf W  ■̂ '51 ^  ^  5*?̂  •T̂ 3R3RTW
^  fonr w ,  A' ??r ?tcb ftR

3)'im̂  ?nr»3j  ̂fVSHT 
f  I 3F<R?r ^  snmrft %■
^t3T T̂t d*t'«l f̂N", MTT f̂t?y TT o(«tj«rrti»
5^ ?T 3f»nv^ 5!T W<!>ai ^ 3ftr ^  
efffT wrr3ft % qm §% #’

^  3»n ^rait iA f^ ? f t  a n ^  
?cnrr *nfl<yrn artr arrr ^
?T5)ft5 Pp fjfr I ^  ’T ^

1953 Supplementary Grants lor 13J4 
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srfiri^TT I  aftx 5T ft  v tt  iN? 1 1

sTffiaft f’w srrsft 'Brft j f
f957  ̂ t ’ ^  anc

'iT^ t'»nftvt’T?5î [̂8rtT3r̂

^ arrr vt >̂ ?ft ^  ^
ftra% arpT ^  ?rf̂ 6r ^  cnrnr 
?(T ^J3TRI arrsr ? f t  arft ^
^  3TT# t afftr ^

^  sTtfliT •nH'fl’fl %
^  fnarpc ^  ^  t ,  aftr 

5̂Wft HSi?rg|g4 ( Nationalize )
*PT5fr VTT *f ^
Wlrt'Nl%3?P:>ftf^PTPT 
3f\r ^ ?r>worr ^ ^r^r^t 3ri3r
? r̂ 3T*T?«rr ^  ^  t  ft*
arrrrtr ^  qg?r an̂ ĝ ŷ n 11
8T?yim TO ^  5yr??T ^  amr arrr ^  

#  sfh. TO  »t|TT  ̂ ’TfTr ?  
^  ^^)w i VT
3 f t ^  arrsr ?nF w  t
eftr 3f^ arrsf ^  af|?r t̂ ^  arpr̂
f*Tff 3fpĵ  rW«̂ lR arnft firf7*ft  ̂
^  ^  «fft i>ft ^  ^  
?ft 5iTFft 3ft ^  jarr ^  f% ^  ?r 
^  «  3Tf? #■ T5I% #  ??f*T
^  ^  fW4 I'

3T?t ^  (corruption)
^  9Tf̂ 5̂> H ?pft
5rt»r ^  ^  f  aftt f5HW?ff
’R în^arfwvrftVT r̂nF’stTRift 5̂nf̂  
««ft t ,  sftr a m  «ppc«r ^

«m  ’TTwt ^  ?ft 4' ^rpr
fti ??T ?nG5 ift «T*Rft % TCT ¥t
f J T T ^ t  • ■

Shri AJafesan: 1 am afraid, Sir. the 
bon. Member is converting ibis into 
a general discus^n.
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Some Hon. Members: No; new lines. 
Mr. Chairman: Order, order. 

The Minister of Railways and 
> Transport (Shri L. B. Shastrl): It

seems you may apply the guillotine 
earlier.

Mr, Chairman: The speech of the
hon. Member and that of his pred^ 
bessor were and are beside the point. 
But, as that speech related to the 
grievances of Harljans, etc., it was 
tolerated by the House. The hon. 
A^ember, I am afraid  ̂ is taking much 
more time than he should have taken. 
He is repeating all those things which 
were said during the general discus
sion. There are cut motions and the 
hon. Member may restrict himself to 
matters relevant to them. I would 
request the hon. Member to finish his 
speech.

Shri K. K. Basu (Diamond Harbour): 
Sometimes trains go off the rails.

?ft ^ ^  ^  ^

^  f w  t  arm  ^  ^  ^  

(General Discussion) it sft

3 T P i^
% ^  qrT aiTOik
n̂c w)"*lTi ^  3T3T

^  ^  ^  \ 3W
F̂T% ^  ^  ^

5TTO % w  f  ^  Tc qr ^
% t  ^  qr

iTTo ?9r?=BRrrtt :3Tf  ̂
f I *

Dr. Rama Rao (Kakinada): I want 
to speak on Demand Nc. 9 A.—Medical 
facilities or lack of medical facilities.
I will restrict myself to one very 
serious problem, tuberculosis. Even 
according to the Adviser in Tubercu
losis to the .Government of India, the 
Railways ought to have their own 
sanatoria, and thereby do minimum 
justice to the Railway workers. His 
estimate was a very modest and con
servative estimate that the Railways 
required about 2,000 beds in sanatoria. 
Last year, the Railway Minister was 
good enough to promise 200 beds and 
I hope this promise still stands.

Shri L. B. Shastri: Certainly. ^

Dr. Rama Rao: In the air. It has 
not yet been realised. I thought that 
if we get 200 beds in one year, in 
five or ten years, 2,000 beds will be
come available. Even this number
2,000 is an under estimate. I request 
the Railway Minister and the Railway 
Board to take serious notice of this 
matter and do something about it.

There are two aspects wliich 1 
want to warn the hon. Minister about  ̂
The Railway Minister should not con
sider this as a matter of charity. In 
my part of the country, all public 
hospitals are Dharma aspathiri that 
is, charity hospitals. I said that the 
Railway Minister should not treat 
this as charity. He is doing the mini
mum that could be done. As long as 
the workers are healthy and energe
tic, you take their energy, which I 
may factually say, is their blood and 
when they are suffering from tuber
culosis. you just throw them into the 
dust-bin and your records show that 
they are treated as out-patients^ 
whigh is as good as no treatment at 
all. What they require is rest and" 
good treatment and your out-patient 
coloured mixtures will not do any
thing for them. I hope the Railway 
Minister will take active steps to im
plement this. .

Secondly, last year, the hon. Health 
Minister in one speech outside the 
House said that the Railway Ministry 
is likely to arrange 250 beds in the 
existing sanatoria. I do not know 
how far the Railway Minister has done 
that. Even this I object to: not tor 
providing 250 beds for the Railway 
workers, but for depriving the public 
of these 250 beds, which I hope they 
have not yet done. The Railway 
Minister must remember this, when
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be reserves ten beds in the existing 
sanatoria, which are hopelessly inade- 
iiuate. ^he Health Minister has said 
50 many times that there are 15,000 
Deds for a minimum necessity of
500,000 beds in India. If the solvent 
Railway Boar^ snatches away a few
5eds from the already inadequate beds 
n the existing sanatoria, the ^neraL 
jublic will be very much inconvtr*ien«- 
?ed. I think this, does not require 
êry much of argument. I am sure 

he Railway Ministry will take active 
iteps to build sanatoria of their own.

There are a few points. There is 
in X-Ray plant sanctioned to Bez- 
Anada hosjMtal, a plant without a 
oof. It was sanctioned about two 
'ears ago,—I hope I am correct—and 
et there is no roof for that X-Ray 
Uant. I hope the Railway Ministry 
nil look into the matter.
Secondly, the salaries of the new 

ecruits who are Medical Graduates, 
re in the region of Rs. 100 and Rs. 
25. and it is certainly. scandalous.
Shri Nambiar: No good Graduates

?me to the Railways. *
Dr. Rama Rao: You know how

Lfflcult it is to get admission to the 
lediqal colleges, and how still more 
Lfflcult it is to get out of the college 
ith a degree, but still they are 
Tered only about Rs. 100 to Rs. 125, 
hich is certainly scandalous. There 

one more*point in this connection.
I some places lady doctors are paid 
)t out of the actual fund for the rail- 
ay staff, but out of some benefit 
ind depriving them of certain bene- 
;s which are available to the other 
lilway staff; I hope the hon. Minisi- 
r will be kinder to these poor lady 
)ctors. .

Shri Nambiar: Yes, certainly.
Shri Alagesan: Shri Vittal Rao first 
ised the question of the publication 

the I'eport of tbe Fuel Inquiry 
>mmittee. It is true that an interim 
port by this Committee was sub- 
itted in March. 1952. but aher the 
bmission of the interim report, the 
3pe of the inquiry was very much 
dened. and the Committee was ask- 
to go into various other things, 

ey examined in detail the dilT̂ r̂ent 
?tors connected with production, 
sparation, supply, transport, eon- 
mptlon and handling of coal, keep- 
l in view the needs of the industries 
d the improvement of their coal 
?plies. The final report has been 
bmitted only yesterday, and it will 
examined by experts. And we are 
nking of having the report pub- 
tied and circulated to various public 
erests in the country so as to get

their reactions. Since t\ie final re
port was received only yesterday, 
I do not think there is any pomt in 
as^ng for its publication, as if tha 
publication has been delayed over a 
long time"

The same hon. Member raised tlrt 
question of wagon shortage, and said 
that wagon shortage affected the pro" 
duction of coal in the Singareni Col
liery Fields. The actual positCon, how* 
ever, is different. There is nq question 
of wagon shortage affecting the pro
duction there at all. In fact wagorl 
loadings have been increasing month 
by month, and whatever is left there at 
the pithead is not much of useful coal, 
but only a certain low grade coal 
called ‘Shale'. Even for that some use 
has been found, and so that abo will 
be moved from there. It has been sug
gested that because we are unable to 
move the coal, the production there is 
affected. It is not so. It is only the 
low grade coal that has been lying 
there, and ’arrangements are being 
made to move stocks of such coal also.

Then, the hon. Member wanted to 
know why we are paying Rs. eleven 
lakhs more as dividend to my hon. 
friend the Finance Minister. When 
the dividend was estimated at the 
time of the preparation of the budget, 
the capital at charge was taken at 
Rs 850 crores, but now it stands at 
Rs. 852-8 crores. and the dividend for 
this extra capital at charge comes to 
Rs. eleven lakhs, and so there is no 
question of paying interest over 
amounts spent from the Development 
Fund.

My hon. friend Shri Nambiar tra-* 
versed more or less the same ground, 
and has practically exhausted all the 
points, and has no fresh points to 
bring'up. Most of them have been 
answered already. He tried to raise the 
questfon of the Joint Advisory Com
mittee and ridicule it.

Shri Nambiar: That was not replied 
to at all.

Shri Alagesan: As I have told the 
House already, as a result of the re
commendations of the Joint Advisory 
Committee, Rs. two crores more per 
annum are being distributed to rail- 
waymen

He also raised the question of the 
Seniority Committee. As far as the 
Southern Railway, in which he is
interested, is concerned, the Seniority 
Committee for that Railway has
finished its labours, and their re
port is under examination î ow.

Then, he wanted us to think about 
the employees opting out for the cash 
Dearne»»» Allowance. I think it is a
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[Shri Alagesan]
good indication of the market condi
tions that prevail there. Articles of 
food, of better quality and . lesser 
price are available in the open market, 
and that is the reason, I believe, why 
they are opting out.

Shri Nambiar; Give them twelve 
ounces, they will continue.

Shri AUgesan: They are able to ,
get any amount in the open market.
I know many people are sorry because 
these restrictions having been relax
ed, they could not carry on their agi
tation about'bad quality etc., but 
that cannot be helped. People are 
getting better quality of foodstuffs, 
and in some places, even at lesser 
prices.

Shri Nambiar: Very wrong informa
tion.

Shri Alagesan: Th^ is the reason
why  ̂ I believe, they have opted out 
for cash 'Nearness Allowance.

Some hon. Members talked .ibout 
new lines, and that point has already 
been covered, and there is nothing 
fresh to add.

The last speaker referred to the ar
rangements that have been made for 
the tuberculosis patients among the 
'rail way men. Jt is under examina
tion and we want to establish tuber»- 
culosis sanatoria for the benefit of 
railwaymen. "I hope we shall be able 
to do something in that direction 
before long. .

I have nothing more to add.
Mr. Chairman: The question is:

“That the demand for a Supple
mentary grant of a sum not ex
ceeding Rs. 31,73,000, in respect 
of ‘Ordinary Working Expenses 
—Labour* Welfare’ be reduced by 
Rs. 100.’* '

The motion was negatived.
Mr. Chairman: The question is:

“That the demand for a Supple
mentary grant of a sum not ex
ceeding Rs. 25,00,000. in respect 
of ‘Construction of New Lines* 
be reduced by Rs. 100.*’

The motion was negatived.
Mr. Chairman: The question is:

“That ' the respective sup
plementary sums not ex
ceeding the amounts shown in the 
third column of the Order Paper 
be granted to the President to de
fray the charges which will come in  course of payment during the

year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1953, in respect of the 
corresponding heads of demands 
entered in the second column 
thereof, against Demands Nos. 4,
5, 7, 9-A, 15 and 20.**

The motion was adopted.
 ̂ [The motions for Demands for Sup

plementary Grants tvhich were adopt
ed by the House are reproduced 
belou;.—Ed. of P. P.]
Demand No. 4— O rdinary W oricinc 

Expenses— A dministration

“That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 53,00,000 be granted 
to ,the President to defray the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during Ihe year end
ing the 31st day of March, 1953, 
in respect of ‘Ordinary Working 
Expenses—Administration*.”

Demand No. 5—Ordinary W o r k in g ' 
Expenses— Repairs and M aintenance

“That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 1,62,20,000 be granted 
to the President to defrajr_ the 
changes which will come in course ' 
of payment during the year end
ing the 3fst day of March. 1953, 
in respect of ‘Ordinary Working 
Expenses— R̂epairs and Mainten-

D emand No. 7—O rdinary W orking
Expenses—O peration (Fuel)

“Tliat a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 64,09,000 be granted 
to. the President to defray the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year end
ing the 31st day of March, 1953, 
in respect of ‘Ordinary Working 
Expenses—Operation (Fuel)*.**

D emand No. 9-A—Ordinary ’ W ork
ing  Expenses— Labour W elfare

‘“niat a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs, 31,73,000 be granted 
to the President to defray the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year end
ing the 31st day of March, 1953, 
in respect of ‘Ordinary Working 
Expenses—Labour Welfare’.*’

Demand No. 15— Construction 
N e w  L ines

OF

“That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 25,00,000 be granted 
to the President to defray the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year end
ing the 31st day of March, 1953, 
in respect of ‘Construction of New 
LlnesV*
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No 2 Bill (Distribution) Bill
Demand No. 20—D ividend Payable 

TO G eneral Revenues

‘That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 11,22,000 be granted * 
to the President to delray the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1953, in 
respect of ‘Dividend Payable to 
General Revenues’."

APPROPRIATION (RAILWAYS) 
No. 2 BILL

The MinlYter of RaCways and 
Transport (Shri L. B. SbAstrl): I beg
to move for leave to introduce a Bill 
to authorise payment and appropria
tion of certain further sums from and 
out of the Consolidated Fund of India 
tor the service of the financial year 
1952-53 for the purposes of Railways.

Mr. Chairman: The question is;
“That leave be granted to in

troduce a Bill to authorise pay
ment and appropriation of certain 
further sums from and out of the 
Consolidated Fund of India for 
the service of the financial year
1952-53 for the purposes of Rail
ways/’

The motion was adopted.
Shrl L. B. Shastrl: I ♦introduce the 

Bill.

APPRORRIATION (RAILWAYS)
2 BILL

The Minister of RaUways and Trans
port (Shri L. B. Shastri): I beg to
••move: '

“That the Bill to authorise pay
ment and appropriation of cer
tain further sums from and out 
of the Consolidated Fund of India 
for the service of the financial 
year 1952-53 for the purposes of 
Railways, be taken into consideia- 
tion.” .
Mr. Chairman: Motion moved:

“That the Bill to authorise pay
ment and appropriation of cer
tain further sums from and out 
of the Consolidated Fund of India 
for the service of the financial 
year 1952-1̂ 3 for the purposes of 
Railways, be taken into considera
tion.^
Shri Vittal Rao (Khammam): Let 

there be no Supplementary Demands 
hereafter, Sir.

•Introduced with the previous sanc
tion of the President.

••Moved with the previous sanction 
of the President.

(Distribution) Bill 
Mr. Chairman: The question is:

“That the Bill to authorise pay
ment *and appropriation of cer
tain further sums from and out 
of the Consolidated Fund of India 
for the service of the financial 
year 1952-53 for the purposes of 
Railways, be taî en into consider- 
ration.’̂

Thfe motion was adopted.
Clauses 1, 2, 3 and the Schedule, the 

Title and the Enacting Formula 
were added to the Bill,

Shri L. B. Shastri: I beg to move: 
“That the Bill be passed.”

Mi:. Chairman: The question is:
“That the Bill be passed.”

The motion was adopted.
UNION DUTIES OF EXCISE (DIS

TRIBUTION) BILL
The Minister of Finance (Shri C.

O. Deahmukh): I beg to tmove: •
“That the Bill to provide for 

the distribution of a part of the 
net proceeds of certain Union 
duties of exci.se among the States, 
be taken into consideration.” *
The Bill is a simple, straightforward 

measure to implement one 9f the 
recommendations of the Finance 
Commlssften, Tndeed the most impor
tant of those recommendations, viz., 
that 40 per cent, of the net proceeds 
of the excise -"duties on tobacco, 
matches and vegetable products be 
assigned to the States and distribu
ted among them on the basis of the 
population. As the House is aware • 

 ̂ this recommendation has been ao- 
cepted by Government. The
reasons for the Commission retommen- 
ding the assignment of a part of 
these three excise duties, instead of 
air the excises, have been set out at 
length in the Commission’s Report 
(Chapter V) which has been circula
ted to Members of both the Houses, 
and therefore, I do not propose to 
go over this ground again at this 
stage. In a matter like this, it will 
be realised that there are r^ways 
bound to be differences of opinion as 
to the particular excise to be selected 
or the portion of the duty to be assig
ned to the States. So far as the 
Government of India are concerned, 

,they have accepted the recommenda
tions of the Commission in the spirit 
that it is an impartial body outside 
both the Central and State Govern-

tMoved with the previous ' recom
mendation of the President.




